PAC meeting agenda/Minutes
Date: 12/6/18 (11/1/18 meeting was cancelled, so agenda was carried over to the December
meeting)
Attendance: L. McCoy, N. Trotter, R, Kandler, K. Brumbaugh, L. Brumbaugh, J. Pawlowski, T.
Berryhill, C. Surato
Topic
Introductions and
Welcome
(Christie/Ted)
Last meeting’s
Action items
Principal’s Report
Ted Berryhill

Discussion
-Welcome and introductions

-Update on Student Drop Off Procedures-After several
weeks, the pros far out-weigh the cons. He has had 30-40
comments from parents that are very happy. Students are
put first, which is great! He visited with the city engineer
and the police chief. The cross walk at Maple will be a
raised style and traffic data is being collected, which they
have been doing and hoping to have MDOT to approve that.
This will be done in the summer. It will slow down traffic.
There will be solar powered flashing alerts that can
activated by a button. They are going to close up the cross
walk at Cindy Street. The crosswalk will also change at
Temple and Columbia. Guard will stay through all of this.

Action Items

-Skyward Alert system for snow day-is all fixed and ready
to go for next time!!! Apologies for anyone that got missed.
-Mr. Berryhill will contact the former treasurer (Kelly
Miller), who has resigned and we need someone to volunteer
to be the treasurer.
Teacher Report
-Starting fun things in December (Adopt a Family, Stuff
(McCoy/Dodendorf the Bus, Door Decorating) Busy time of year
(any other staff
-All seems to be going well
present)
-8th grade Washington DC trip-will still go after Shattuck
Retires (Enough staff are interested in helping with that)
New Business
-Jen Pawlowski discussion about the Ski/Snowboard ClubIs there any interest in getting it going (Mt. Brighton
requires at least 20 people for discount)? Mr. Berryhill
would be able to help too. Mr. Berryhill will contact the
high school to see if they still have a club. The next step
will be to put out a sign up to see who is interested. Do
Announcements at lunch and on the PA and see how many
people sign up. Jen will email Ted with price information.
-6th grade lock in (updates-Kelli B. and Christie)-Sign up
list has been going great!, still some things on the sign up.
Moved to January.

-Email from Charmayne Davis about the teacher’s lounge
and sprucing it up-Natalie and Christie would be willing to
help and will check it out and get back to the PAC with
ideas.
Old Business
Upcoming Events

Meeting Dates

All School Dance-Friday, December 7-9 (We are still in
need of chaperones-please contact Tiffany Henfling-needed
at 6:30-9:30)
Next meeting: January 10 at 7:00 (8th grade dance meeting
at 6:30 in Room 22) (Ted will collect ideas from the 8th
graders about theme for the 8th grade dance)
6th grade Lock in-January 25. 6pm-10pm
10/4, 11/1, 12/6, 1/10, 2/7, 3/7, 4/11, 5/2, 6/6
All meetings at 7pm in Room 22 at the Middle School

